SPECIALTY COFFEES

hot or iced

CAFFE AMERICANO
espresso stretched with piping hot water

CAFFE LATTE
espresso with steamed milk and a light layer of foam or milk stirred with ice

CAPPUCCINO
espresso with a tall layer of rich hand-crafted steamed milk

PISTACHIO MATCHA LATTE
matcha steamed with housemade pistachio syrup and choice of milk

CHAI TEA LATTE
hand-blended chai tea steamed with milk

TRADITIONAL MACCHIATO
espresso shot with a touch of steamed milk

ESPRESSO
medium roast | Gusto Crema

DRI Pl COF CEE
light roast | Leone
signature medium roast | Bizzarri
dark roast | Arco Etrusco

MUSHROOM BOOSTER $3
add to any coffee or tea
boosts immunity and liver health, increases brain health

BARISTA MILKS
plant milk
soy
coconut
almond
oat

organic cow’s milk
skim
2%
half & half

HOUSEMADE COFFEE SYRUPS
mocha
toasted hazelnut
cinnamon brown sugar
vanilla bean
caramel crème brûlée
pistachio

COLD BREW
96oz

COFFEE TOTE $31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combo One</th>
<th>Combo Two</th>
<th>Combo Three</th>
<th>Combo Four</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature Breakfast Stack</td>
<td>The Classic</td>
<td>Breakfast Burrito</td>
<td>Vegan Egg Breakfast Stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egg, chicken sausage</td>
<td>naturally cured ham</td>
<td>scrambled egg</td>
<td>JUST Egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoked gouda</td>
<td>sliced swiss</td>
<td>bacon, cheddar</td>
<td>GOOD PLANeT cheddar cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whole-grain English muffin</td>
<td>whole-grain bagel</td>
<td>roasted tomato salsa</td>
<td>vegan breakfast sausage patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>whole-grain English muffin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organic Steel-Cut Oatmeal**
- served until 11am
- plain
- mixed berries
- brown sugar
- maple syrup
- served with cream cheese or butter
- or vegan cream cheese
- whole-grain
- plain
- sesame
- everything
- cinnamon-raisin

**Toasted Bagels**
- $6
- gluten free
- vegan

**Aletta's Quiche**
- $12
- vegetable
- bacon

Sunrise Sandwich + Drip Coffee Combo: $15
Includes sandwich and 16oz drip coffee. For specialty 16oz coffee + $1

Scan our QR code for over 400 recipes found on our Nourish blog.
**HOT TEAS**

**HERBAL TEA**
citrus chamomile tea
hibiscus berry energy

**BLACK TEA**
Canyon Ranch black breakfast
lady blue Earl Grey

**GREEN & WHITE TEA**
Japanese sencha green
white & red strawberry
Japanese ceremonial matcha

---

**SMOOTHIES**

16 oz $12

**BLUEBERRY AVOCADO**
blueberries, avocado, almond milk, vanilla protein

305 cal

**SO FRESH + SO GREEN**
baby kale, spinach, chia seeds, mango
banana, coconut milk, vanilla protein

245 cal

**PEANUT BUTTER SPLIT**
strawberry, banana, peanut butter powder, almond milk
vanilla protein

280 cal

**ISLAND**
coconut milk, mango, pineapple, peach
vanilla protein

310 cal

**AÇAI OR DRAGON FRUIT BOWL**
homemade granola, mixed berries, pineapple, honey drizzle
vanilla protein

250 cal

---

**ICED TEAS**

**HERBAL TEA**
hibiscus berry

12 oz $6 16 oz $7 20 oz $8

**BLACK TEA**
bergamot

**GREEN & WHITE TEA**
tropical tea

**VANILLA PROTEINS**
choice of one protein
vanilla grass-fed whey
Mikuna chocho powder